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Roxanne Brown joined the GNCB Team in 2001. In addition to her 

structural engineering experience, she has a varied background in the 

AEC industry including residential, preservation, and geotechnical 

projects. Ms. Brown’s extensive design and construction knowledge 

are utilized for a number of GNCB’s flood plain shoreline projects and 

luxury residential projects. She is experienced with field investigation, 

design, analysis, and construction administration for these uniquely 

challenging structures. 

 

 
RELEVANT PROJECTS  
VIETS TAVERN, East Granby, CT:  Ca. 1765, two-story wood-framed 

building served as the home of the first prison warden at Old New 

Gate Prison.  In 1790, the building became known as Viets Tavern.  -  

Engineering responsibilities included conducting a survey and 

assessment of the existing structural condition, with 

recommendations for repair and restoration outlined in a narrative 

report, tracking additions and alternations to the original building over 

its lifetime.  

 

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Norwich, CT:  Ca 1857, the brick 

building is a church with double towers, located in the heart of 

Norwich, CT, designed by Evan Burdick, architect for this church, as 

well as Norwich City Hall and Wauregan Hotel.  Responsibilities 

included conducting a survey and assessment of the Sanctuary front 

wall and ceiling where cracks in the plaster finish were causing 

concern by the congregation members.  GNCB produced contract 

documents for the repair and restoration of wood roof trusses, 

unreinforced brick masonry and ceiling reattachment, followed by the 

construction phase for a restoration contractor to implement the work. 

      

RESIDENCE, Old Saybrook, CT:  Replacement of residential structure 

located on the coast of Long Island Sound damaged by storms Irene 

and Sandy.  Responsibilities included monitoring of geotechnical work 

to assess the soil profile, to determine the required foundation for the 

structure located in a VE flood plain zone.  Prepared plans to rebuild 

the wood framed structure elevated on concrete piers, supported by 

helical piles, followed by the construction administration phase. 

 


